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French
Hand-Made Underwear.

There's only one place in Richmond you can got it and that is in

onr .sloro.
You can be fitted out just as satisfactorily hero as you can in

New York as our importations come from the samo Paris houses and

ivo, carry tin; same lines as the most exclusivo storo in New York city.
Richmond prices aro lower tbau Now York.consequently, you

not only save timo and express charges but tho difïoronce in tho retail

prices of the two cities.
Shopping in person is proferable to shopping by mail anyway.

Hand-made Gown.« nf French Nain¬
sook f-qtinre neck; Val luce hand eni-

broldoTcd from shoulder to waist to

simulate yoke, çtl.OO.
Hand-made Gowns of fine French

Nainsook, hand embroidered yoke;
round neck trimmed with Val lace nnd
ribbon, pr.un.
Unlnundrred Gowns with hlf-h neck:

*1x hemstitched tucks wJUi feather
Mltclitng. Ç1.C0.
Gowns from this price up to 1*15.00.
French Nainsook Drawers; umbrella

riifTlo and tucks; embroidered with

.Frenen Knots, Í2.T.Y
Hand-embroidered drawers with um¬

brella edge embroidered in points,
J*a.75.
Corset Covers; low neck; ribbon run

through button holes to simulalo
beading, ça.t?.
Unlaiindercd Corset Cover??: hand

embroidered, full front. $2.7«·.
Hand-embroidered Chemise $2.50,

1*2.75, )*.'t.50, lf.4.00 nnd up to JSU.50.

Infnntr» nml Children* Dresses, Bibs,
Bonnets. Afghans, Shoes and Pillow
Slips lu lino French .hand-made wear.

Socialand
¡Personal \

The wedding of Miss Amy Deano Wil¬
liams to Mr. Hugh Phillip Powell was

celebrated at 6 P. M. yesterday
In the First Uaptist Church, tho pastor,
the Re».\ Dr. George Cooper, assisted by
the Rev. Dr. Gardner, of Grace Str?et
Baptist Church, being the celebrants.
The church aisles were oan'i-ased In

white, and altar decorations were in
palms, the color scheme of the wedding
being In green and white. Professor Les¬
lie Watson, the church organist, directed
the music.
The bride crime In on the arm of her

father. Mr. John C. Williams, the groom
nnd his best man, Mr. William Prince,
awaiting her at the altar. The bride's
gown was white mousseline de sole above
taffeta. She carried á shower bouquet of
lilies of the valley; her veil wns held by
sprays of the same flowers.
The maid of honor. Miss Kate Aubrey

William«, wore green silk mull, long
Sieves nnd a picture lint. Her flowers
were white Japanese Chrysanthemums.
The bridesmaids.Misa Mary Northrup, of
Wilmington, N. C; Miss Bra Atkinson,
of Frederick's Hall, Va.; Miss Elisa God-
din, Miss Alta Cooper. Miss Katherine
Foster and Miss Aline Lefew.wero In
white silk, with green sashes, black hols
ami black gloves. They also had white
Chrysanthemums. The groomsmen In¬
cluded, air, Fred Pllcher, of Petersburg:
Mr. D. C. O'Flaherty, Mr. Mulford
Crntehfleld, Mr, Robert S. Christian, .Mr.
Brooks Blrdsong.
The wedding was followed by a re¬

ception ¡u tlie. home of her parents. No.
703 West Graco Street. Later Mr. nnd
Mr?. Powell left for a northern tour. They
will return to make their home on West
Avenue.
They are both well known and most

highly esteemed members of Richmond
society. Mr. Powell Is very successful In
business and has a host of friends. The
marriage ceremony was witnessed by
many Interested spectators, and the par¬
lors were, thronged at the reception by
those who came to offer congratulations
and good wishes.

».'·_¦.·
The wedding of Miss Daisy Moody El¬

icit to Dr. Émmott H. Terrell will take
placo to-day In the homo"of the bride's
mother, Mrs. A. C. Ellett, of Oak GrovTÍ
Hanover county.

'Miss Nannie Grlgg, who |has been for
for some time tlie guest or her sister, Mrs.
Maxwell Samuelson, In Loulsrille, Ky'.,'
was the guest of honor nt n charming tea
riven last week by Mrs. Samuelson.
The. house was beautifully decorated In

nntunin leaves, wild grape vines nnd
cosmos. In the hall and parlor, where
Mrs. Samuelson received her guests, the
red and green walls formed mi attractive
background for the autumn foliage.
Th« dining room was In white and

green, the bare table having a beautiful
ronnlssanrp lace contorploco, with a bowl
of cosmae, white candles shaded in white
si:d white shades.
Mrs. Samuelson and Miss Grlgg were

REBUILDING.
A Woman Makes Stude-ts Over.

? lady who used a famous food for
convenience made a discovery that she
tells of an follows:

"1 had been sick for a long time and
was ? nervous wreck, suffering from
bendarne, fnlntness, distended stomach,
palpitation nnd great heart disturbances.
"Two physicians said that 1 had val¬

vular trouble of the heart. 1 was then a

widow, living alone, und was. often too
111 to get my meals; hearing of Grape-
Nuls as a ri'Hcly cooked fond. I purchased
a package for convenience only, thinking
It would at i« u.-t Keep mo from starving,
"It was delicious, and niter a week's

dirt, with Hui·· beeiden Grapa-Ñuta ánd
ricali), ? had improved so ns to be a

vonder to myself. Then ? took en
Postum Coffee In place of tea and coffee,
and continued the sternly use of both
Grape-Nuts and Postum, This was a

year ago, and to-day am a well woman,
for my hear) disease is gone, along with
«II my other bad symptoms.
"gome time ago look charge of a

Boarding Club ol students of oiir I'nl-
versity, and following their instructions I
Bave hem luncheons made up ol biscuits
or lighj bread, told meut and coffee. The
result on the studenti was that many of
them Buffered freni biadaclu-s, dullness
and Inability to apply themselves (o study
nit'-r luncheon.
"I knew that the trouble was the wrong

Selection of food, and It was not long
befare ? persuaded some of them to take
i-M.· Grape-Nuta with cream lor lunch¬
eon, 'Mus Wprked UK·· a charm, und one
after another followed the example, until
now Grape-Nuts Is Hit principal article
of riifet fur breakfast und luncheon in the
rlnb
"Some or iba professors In the Uni·

verelty have noticed tin change, too, for
I hi student's brain, when -<u on Grape·
Huí Ifl dear and active, the memory Is
good, and I,1h ambitions appear lei be
heightened, because tlie body and brain
?. if In good, steady condition." Name
given by I'ostum Co., Pauls Creek, Mich

I., .k in tech package tor a. copy of
? hi in a li lilt,« hook, "Tin Road to

a ISUm) In reccloliiK by .Mi.;· Jennie

Tyler. Those Invited to meet Miss Grigg
were: Miss Mary Tylnr, Misses Anna
May and Mary Tyler Woolrldgo, ML ses

Mary and Elizabeth Courtney, Misses
Jennie and Kate Lindenborger; Misses
Katherine and Elslo Harvey. Misses Mary
and Pauline Chambers, Misa Nannie
Tyler, Miss Nannie Hite Winston. Miss
Salda Bond, Miss Florence Danforth, Miss
Laura Lyons, Misses Lucile and Salue
Robinson. Miss Mamie Voris, Miss
Eleanor Avery, Miss Lucy Hall, Miss Ada
Warren, Miss Katherine Dumesnl, Miss
lionise Eastland, Miss Ruth Thomas, Miss
Roberta Buchanan, Miss Margaret Hen¬
derson. Miss Cecil Nlold, Miss Julia Men-
glo, Misa Margaret Creel, Miss Emma
Drnbelle, Miss Mary Cecil, Miss Emily
Plrtle and Miss Katherine Payne.

A pleasant social feature of tho wdntor
will be the dancing class Inaugurated by
Miss Susie Howard Leako, the daughter
of Mrs. Sue Shield Leake, this afternoon,
tit No. 508 East Grace Street, from 4 to
(i o'clock.
Miss Lcako's popularity and the ad¬

vantages offered by the convenient loca¬
tion of hor class parlors render her dances
most enjoyable In prospect.

The leaders of the different circles of
King's Daughters In Richmond are busily
engaged In perfecting arrangements for
the entertainment of guests to the Daugh¬
ters' convention which will open at
Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church
Gctober 27th at S:30 P. M.
Mrs. Margaret Bottoms, president of

tho International lOrder ot Daughters,
will be hoard the! second night o£ the
convention, October 1:8th. At the reception
to bo given at the Woman's Club during
the convention, the Reception Committee
will Include the loaders of tho Richmond
c.rcles, Mrs. C. G. Burton, Mise Mar¬
garet Roper of Norfolk; Mrs. L. C. Mc-
Phail and other».

*. - <r

Miss Leila Valentine tlie daughter of
Mr. and Jira. Thomas Valentine, and Mr.
William Cameron Fulohor, a successful
young man of Staunton, Va., will be
married at 9:15 P. M. to-doy, In the home
of the bride's parents, at Twenty-third
and M. Streets.

Cards have been sent out by Mr. Pat¬
rick Henry Ayett for the wedd:ng of hie
sister, Miss Bessie Booth A.vlett, to the
Rev. Austin Brockenbrough, i||{chcll, of
Pnrkcrshurg, XV. Va.
The ceremony will take place Novem¬

ber 5tb in St. David's Churoh. near

Aylett, King Wlll'nm county. Miss Aylctt
who has frequently been the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Moses D, Hope, Jr.. Is a
daughter of the late Colonel William B.
Ayett of K'ng William; anil a niece of
the lato Patrick Henry AMett, of this
city. Mr. Mitchell Is the rector of the
chnpol of the Good Shepherd jn Pnrk-
ersburg and of a church In WHllamstown,
W. Va.

. « j

The marr'ngo of Miss Annabel Gibson
to Mr. J. Sauer, of the Galcskl Optical
Company, took place at S: 15 o'clock Mon¬
day (.'V'S/lng Ili the parlors of tho Rev.
Dr. Roi>«rt Strange, Who performed the
ceremony. The wedding ptirty was nf-
tcrwitnls dined at Ruogor's Ky the groom.

? · »

Miss Minnie GUcnther Ostorblnd and
Dr. Arthur Stevens Klmbnl, of Battle
Creek, Mich., were, married yesterday
at 10 A. M. In the horno or Mr. H. C.
Ostorblnd, of No. 300 East Cary S'reet,
the Rev. W, B. Boauchamp, of Broad-
Street M; E· Church, and the Rev. Wil¬
liam P. Wright, of Capvllle, Va., offiolat-
Inr.

Character Party.
An evening of rare pleasure was en-

Joye-d by the friends who attended M'ss
Frances Murray's "Character Reception"
on Monday. Couleur de rose was the
pretty color scheme, which was elabo»
lately carried out In the decorations and
refreshments. Music on the violin, piano,
guitar and mandolin was Inviliti fully ren¬
dered by urt'sts of to-day, nnd Auld
ijing Syne. Miniature souvon1rs wore
presented to each guest.
Miss Murray, in the ipialnt costume of

long íi'ío, personated her ancestress,Countess of Dunmore, wife of John Mur¬
ray, Earl of Dunmore, who was tho last
colonial Governor Of Virginia. Some of
tho other Impersonations wero Nathaniel
nawthornQ, Mr. Nathaniel Thornton;
Cleopatra, Miss Badia Thornton; Dav'fl
Rossi, Mr. Blounl Moore; Glory Quaylo,
Miss Jane Prellow; Hep llur, Mr. James
Anderson; Gibson Cj I l'I, Miss Elizabeth
Andrews; Sam Weiler, Dr. Coell Her.
bodt: Heurt líase, Miss Janle Goss; Da·
vid f'i.iipertleld. Dr. (¡coree Gny; r.oddr-ss
of Liberty, Miss Anne WhKlook! Patto·
l.wski. Prof. R. H. linc.ni; Mlnnohiha,
Miss Annie Robinson; Itonien, Mr, C'lf-
ford Walker; Dollv Var.len. Miss Nett'e
Ilrown: Remenyl, Mr, Clinton Wavmaek;
Lucy Olcotl, Mis« ???? Ellington; Al¬
phonse, Mr. ûnorgo K'ciiip; Queen of
Hearts, Mis" Battle. Robinson; G islon,Ml', Henry l'IcasuiN: ] Hippy Falry, Misa
Reble Robinson! William Penn. Mr. Hen
Turner; Edna [Jallo, Miss Violet p.-e .

ton; Powhatiin, Mr. Picslnn Oous; Mrs.
William Tüll, Miss Anna Welsh; St. K\.
mo, Mr. Alexander Thornton: Polly
Primrose, Miss Knthorine Vhltlock, nnii
llflUPV Hooligan, Mr. John Tyler.
Pöllclou« refreshment« were served by>írs, Murray, essisi od i.v Mrs w. a

Preston, Mrs, Valentine nrown, Mrs. c'
IT. Brengle and Miss Farol« Potts.
Tho annual meetirg of (in- Huguenot

Society In the lecture-room eif the First
Prsahvterlan Church yesterday wsa an
eminently satisfactory one.
Dr. Ruotili fri il pi ?-.-Iddi nnd Dr, ???

ris biade a beautiful anniinl. address. At
the business meeting which followed the.
riddfcsfj Mrs. James Flcnsnnts was elected
president; Mrs. li. L. Lewis, first vice-
president; Miss Bessie llogfc', second, nnd
Mrs. ncorge ?. Lynn, third vice-presi¬
dent; Mrs. Henry Gibson, recording, end
Mise Claire Gnlllaumo corresponding; sec¬

retary; Mrs. llnlytitn-ton, treasurer.
Mr. .Tcan Knatz, so pleasantly recalled

because of his former visits hero, will
ricci Ihn society again In November next.

. » »

Duplícale tvhlüt wns played nt the week¬
ly meeting last afternoon of the Milton
Work Whist Club! The game resulted In
? tie between Mrs. Bland Spotswood
Smith nnd Mrs. Edmund Waddlll, Jr.;
Mrs. BnslI Kpauldlng nnd Mrs. Arthur M.
Cannon,

The Informal reception given Mrs. Ros¬
een D. Hitchcock nt the Woman's Club
last evening wan a charming social event
ol the day.
Mrs. Hitchcock showed ? varied nnd

beautiful collection of Klondike minerals,
Including her. fa mous nugget necklace nnd
cellar to mutch.
She received caller?', standing with Miss

Jane Rutherfonrrl, n.hd mndo a delightful
Impression on all of the many who met
her.
Mrs. Upsliur presided at the. coffee urn,

nnd Mrs. Moses Hogo poured ten.

Personal Mention
Air. and Mrs. Archibald Mnyo spent

several hours In Richmond last Sunday
evening, on their way from ? trip to
Wltllamsburg, Newport News and Old
Point, to their home In Chllllcotho, Ohio.

. · *'

Miss Lucy Claire Atklnnon will leave
to-d;iy for-Norfolk, Va., where she w-ill
be. tho guest during the U. D. C. conven¬

tion of her sister, Mrs. Sidney Dudley, nt
the Montlcello Hotel.

Misses Katherine and Henrietta Golds·
borough, of Frederick. Md.. are v|sltlng
Mrs. Slcwnrt M. Woodward, of No. 100
North Linden Street.

. . .

Mrs. James At. Neale, who has been tho
guest of Mrs. firoanor Neale, has re-

turned to Danville, Vn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee Lorraine gave an

entertainment at their homo In Barton
Heights last evening to raise funds for
the benefit of a ward In Memorial líos-
pital. %

. » .?

Misses Louise, Lady Anne, Mary and
Bessie Booker, of Hampton, accompanied
by Lieutenant Marshall;'.have returned
to their homo after spending Horse Show
week very pleasantly with Mrs. Suo
Sholld Leako, of No. 008 East Graco
Street.

Miss Virginia Holmes Greever Is visit¬
ing Miss Mary Roper, In Petersburg, and
¿Mrs. Greever Is spending this week with
Mrs. Schocn In the West End. Both In¬
dies will go from Richmond to the Con¬
federate. Camp in Newport News, October
28th.

The first autumn meeting of the Emma
Andrews Whist Club will be held at 4:30
P. M. Friday, at No. 110 Cathedral Placo.

» · ·

Mr. Louis Albert Gudebrod. the dis¬
tinguished New York sculptor, is tho
guest of Mrs. Sue Sheild Lcakc.

Mrs. Austin Smith and her daughter,
Miss Bessie Smith, who spent the sum¬

mer In Warrenton, and have been during
October at tho Park Hotel, New York
city, will reach Richmond next Tuesday
and be at No. ..'lo East Franklin Street
for tho winter.

Mr. D. Graham and family, who wero
at No. ¡KlS East Grace Street for Morso
Show week, have left for their home In
Wythevllle, Va.

Mrs. W. J. Johnson is expected at tho
Mount Vernori to-day. Airs. Johnson
spent a delightful summer at the Healing
and Hot Springs. Since the advent of the
fall season she has been visiting friends
and relatives In Washington, D. C.

DAILY FASHION HINTS.

GIRL'S COAT.
Cape and coat effects continuo their

reign, and new applications of the capo
lino Idea are seen dally, but none are

prettier than tho ono shown here In the
charmingly ¿ youthful coat of red lady's
cloth and black braid! The coat Is made
with front nnd back; good round fulness
in the skirt and shaped by shoulder and
under-arm seams. In fact, these are the
only seams In the coat, so one enn read¬
ily see how easily and quickly It can be
put together. The iMipe collar also sews
In tho neck edge, thus saving a lot of
time In flu- finishing. The sleeve Is of
bishop shaping and Is ornamented by
bands of braid. If economy Is necessary

tho braid might be supplanted by Htltch-
ed blinds of the material, then the only
cost would be, a pretty button for the
capo, und almost every ono Iuih ono or
two odd ones around.
With mich a ¡implo model nny mother

who can use a needle can make u pretty
coat, and oh, no min-h cheaper ihnn the
reaily-niado ones. Perhaps thero'a nu
old jucket or cloth dress around that
can be utilized In making Ihn coat, thus
saving tho llrst expense. Melton, elm-
vlot, lady's cloth, velvet or corduroy
might bo used In the development of tho
mode.
No. 4,47.').filze» fi, fi, 7, ?, fi, lo 12 and

14 years.

On receipt of 10 cents this pattern will
be sent to any aildroHM. ??? order« must
be directed to TIIK LITTLK FOLKS
PATTERN CO., Î8 Fifth Avenue, New
York. When ordering, plen»u do not l'aII
to mention number·

No. 4,473.

Ulzt-,

Address.

Making Repars.
Uepali.s arc being iñude at No. 2 Trucie

House, coimliiting of concreto floors, &e.

COL. GRAVES
ON MONTAGUE
Pays the Governor Splendid

Editorial Tribute.

SAVEDOLD MAN HALSTEAD

Virginia's Executive Led Cheering ftír
the Famous Journalist at Norfolk,
and Then Captured His Hearers

With Fine Sentences.

Tho Atlanta News of Saturday, Octo¬
ber lflthv contains tho following beautiful
editorial tributo to Governor Montague,
written by Colonel John Temple Graves,
editor of the paper, and famous as n,

brilliant platform lecturer and writer;
At tho magnificent mnss meeting held

In Norfolk on Thursday night Andrew J.

Montague, Governor of Virginia, did 'a

graceful and courteous thing.
The occasion was tho first public rally

In the Interest of the great Jamestown
Tercentenary, which the people of Tide¬
water Virginia aro preparing to cele¬
brate In the summer of 1907. Tho list of

speakers was Illustrious, nnd Murat llnl-
steatl, of Ohio, was Introduced seventh
upon the list. The famous old Journal¬
ist, now almost dncroplt, Is essentially
a writer rather than a speaker, and his
earlier words came haltingly and slow.
The audience, keenly strung, grow rest¬

less and fidgeted In tholr seats. Some
of them went away. Tho moment was

critical with failure for tho speaker, and
Incidentally for the evening. Suddenly
Governor Montague, occupying the cen¬

ter of tho stage behind tho speaker,
leaned forward In a radiant attitude of
interest and attention. The sentence on

the lips of the speaker wns trivial. If
patriotic, but the tactful executive smiled
and clapped his hands. The Virginians,
taking tho cue from their courteous
Governor, broke Into applause and the
hour wns saved to Halstead and to tho
exposition.

It wns as celar a triumph of tact and
courtesy as ever radiated a public as¬

sembly.
IS WARMLY PRATSED.

TAter. at the banquet at the hotel,
there was a long list of speakers, elo¬

quent, ambitious and well prepared. The
Governor was set to the Inspiring senti¬
ment of "Virginia." and he Is nn orator
of power and brilliant force. But when
he was Introduced, with a fine sense of
the appropriale, ho. spoke four sentences,
thrilling with loyalty for his State, lifted
his glass, nnd sat down, leaving the
floor to the puests of tho evening.

It was in little things like these that
Andrew Jackson Montague stamped him¬
self upon the mind of the occasion ns

the finest and most tactful gentleman
of Virginia.
For It Is In little things that wo see

tho. gentleman.the small, sweet cour¬
tesies, the unboutrbt grace of Ufo, tho
cheap delight of living.
* · * · · ·

Consideration for others Is the quality
of a good heart and a brave one. ??
man it- marks the worth of knighthood,
and in woman Itjs tho'loveliest grace of
prntlenoss;- Cometimos It costs nothing,
and comes clear and spontaneous from
tho fountain of a noble soul. And Rome-

times it passe« through the deep waters
of sacrifice, purified and glorified Into
the heroic. ..-;
But however it comes and whenever,

it sweetens life for the ngent and the
object. Tho. heart of the beneficiary
Ik warmed to reciprocal color, and the
soul of the considerate Is exalted with
tho consciousness of dignity and altru¬
istic philanthropy.
How many men nnd women, In high

places and In low, might better Hie, and
brighten hours, and build up homes, and
radiate assemblies, by the faith and the
.practice of the small, sweet courtesies
thnt are so cheap nnd buy so much.
The act of the Virginia Montague was

a little thing.. And yet had wo been a

Capulet. as .fair as Juliet, we would
have surrendered there.even to the ene¬

my of all our house.

WILL RAISE $100,000

Baptists Will Try to Report This Much
This Year.

A deppcrato effort Is being made by the
Baptists of the State to swell tho re¬
ceipts of the association this year to
$100,000. The body meets next month In
Stan ? ton, and. the books are now being
closed up. Reports will be presented, and
It. Is expected that they will show the suc¬
cess of the effort
Last year the association came suffi¬

ciently rear the Í100.000 mark to bring
that sum Into clear sight It Is now
gathered that tho receipts for each of tho
boards, except tho orphanage, wore on

October 10th ahead of those on the corre¬

sponding date of last year, and that the
total amount received by Treasurer Jncob
was on that date nhend ot the total
amount at the corresponding date in 1902.
Tho decrease )n gifts to the orphanage Is
considerable, and Is accounted for prob-
ably by the fact that larger sums worn

gathered for the main building in 1902
than In 1903.

???-eat preparations are being made for
Ih·· meeting of tho association. Among
he names mentioned for tho office of
moderator la Judge W. W. Moifett, of
Saloni, Va.

Pr-pert" Transfers.
Richmond: James TO. Hawkins 'nnd

wife to George M. Kitchen, lö feet on east
side of Pino Street. 223 feet south of
China, $900.
The Tax Title Company of Richmond to

Stanley H. Khackleford. 20 feet on west
side of Third Street, 20 foot north of
Duval, »1,800.
Henrlco: C. .C. Boattlo to Andrew M.

Thorpe, 30 feet on south side of Floyd
Avenue. CO foot west of Orunshaw Ave¬
nue. .«,'¡75.
Thomas A'. Gobhardt to Josenhlre A.

Cotlldreyi lots 17, 19, 21; 23, 25 and 27, In
block J. section 2, Highland Springs.
ÍCO0,

A. 0, Houston and wlfo to William A.
CrawJoy, 7.419 acres on west side of Rich»
mnnd. Frederlcksburg aid I'oto >·?? Rail¬
road ubout five miles from Richmond,
J5.
.Ineob MesHor' and w'fe to Paul p.

Menile, 10 acres, about five mllos south¬
east of Richmond, »500.

G ver or Away.
Governor Montague spent' yesterday In

his office, look'ng after rom·« routine
mutier*. Ills Kxcellency will leave for
Muthews Courthouse to-day to attend
tho County Fair at thnt placo.

| ¿ftctt'iroaci Tfews, J
The Chesapealto nnd Ohio Railway is

offering a vory low round-trip rate for
the Confederato Veteran Reunion ut

Newport Newa, Ootober 3sth to »nth. In
addition to the very low rate for the
emir.·, trip w'th privilege of staying all
tho three days, a speolal one-day trip
rate Is offered for the benefit of veterana
on reunion day. This rate, which Is ad-
viTtiüod elsewhere, places It within the
moans of all to go und should renult In
the assemblimi of tho greatest num-

ber of veteran's of tho war gathered to¬
gether for many years.
Estimated earning of the Southern

Rn.'lwny for'the second week In October
with comparisons are thus given by Au¬
ditor A. Hi Plant: Earnings for the we'.k
this year, $84.1,705; same week lnst year,
$501,383; Increase for the wcok this yen),
Î42,;122. St. Douls-Lotllsvlllo lines for the.
week this year. $76,009: for the same week
lnst year $i',4,L'P9; tncreuso for tho week
th'n year. $11,710.
Tho track of the Southern Rnllwny

between Koysvllle and Meherrln was
cleared yesterday of tho wreckage of the
two colliding passenger tra Inn and
through travel over tho Rlchmond-Dnn-
vllie division has been resumed regular¬
ly.
The Richmond, Frcderlcksbnrg nnd Po¬

tomac train No, 402. which left this clly
yestetrlrfy morning at 8:40. wns the first
train from the South to pass over tho re¬
paired Ixing Bridge, entering Washing¬
ton from Virginia, The brenk In the end
of tho draw which occurcrd Sunday
night has been repaired fully and
trains aro now running na usual on all
lines crossing the bridge. The br'dge
wan reopened for travel nt noon yes¬
terday.

MUCH LOWER RATES
Tariff on Goods to Common Texas

Pol-Ms Red 'cod by Morgan Line.
It. will be good news to sh'pneis nf

shoes, hat«, trunks, tobacco nnd other
goods to Texas common points ? 1??·?
that tho Southern Pacific (Morgan l'"e)
hne materially reduced Its ates. The
now schedule becimo effective yest*rd y.
and under It Virginia ¡.cities will only
a lower tariff even than that accoidcd
New York.
The present retes are n s follows; First-

class. $1.37: secord. $1.21; third. $1.01;
fou th. Oil.cents; fifth. 75 cents.
The old tariff for the sa o goods was

as follows: F rat, $1.37: second, $1-41;
third. Í1.20; fourth; $1 Í»! fifth. SI ce t=.
Mr. R. .7. Smith; of Ph'lnd lrdi a. age-it

of the line, was In Richmond yes er-
dny In connection with tho change of
rates.
The Southern Paclf c Company's line«,

known as tho "Sunset Route," are the
following:
Morgan Steamship Line. Houston and

Texas Central Ro'lroad. Mcx'can Inter¬
national Railroad, San Ant no n-d Ar-
ansas Pass Ralhvy. Pnclf'c Mall Steam-
sh'p Company, Occ'de tal and O tentili
.Steamship Company, Toyo Klsen Kal-ha
(Oriental Steamship Company).

Prop rt o thì D -d.
In tho Chancery Court yesterday. M-,

W. J. WestWood c liai floi as exécuter of
tho estate of tho loto Edward Williams.
W, O. Bnos quallf'ed as administra¬

tor of C. F. Enos' estato.
Charte s Granted.

The following charte-s were grant-d by
the Corporat on Commi sloh yesterday:
Excolslor L terarv Soci 1 nnd Benofl-

c'al Corporation, Norfolk; Samuel L. D.id-
ley. president.
Port Norfolk Pleasure Club, Port Nor¬

folk: H. T. Crump, ? osldent.
City Harness nrd Supply Company (in¬

corporated), Norfolk; Percy R. .Tinos,
pre Ident; capítol stock, $5.000 to $10.00).
West Lumber Contpany (Inco· pirated),

Norfolk: C. R. Johnso". president; capl-
tal stock. $30,000 to $100,000.
J, P. Bell Comea y incorporated),

Lvnchburg; J. P. Bell, president; capital
stock. $60,000 to $100,000.
MncKlmmlo Drug Com-an ? (incor¬

porated). Norfolk: Dr. C. R. McKI me,
president;, capital stock. $5.000 to $50,00).

Handiomi ?'dm )s.
"When the members of the police force

turn out In regular rev ew the firs-t
Thursday in November, they will wear
their handsome new helmets. The o
helmets are now being delivered by-
Messrs. O. H. Berrv and Company, that
firm having secured tho contract for fi¬
nishing tho department with the hel¬
mets.

S. P. C. A. Annual M e'inir.
The annual meet'ng of the S. P. C. A.

will be held Wednesday night. October
21st. at 8:15 o'clock, in Mechanics'· In¬
stitute.
Important business will be transacted

and membors arc cordially invited to at¬
tend.

ARE YOU

THE

E
OF A

IF SO,
we wish to sajr that it is at
our warorooms whore you
will secure the best bar¬
gain for your money.

WE OFFER THIS WEEK

TWENTY-FIVE
slightly used aud second¬
hand upright

some of thorn only boon
rented a fow months.

WILL BE
Sold at a

Big Discount.
TERMS TO SUIT
PURCHASER.

This is a splendid op¬
portunity to secure a bar¬
gain in a Piano.

THE CABLE
COMPANY,

213 E. Broad Street.
J. Q. CORLEY, Manager.

Shirts for Golfers.
Two new styles will be placed on siilo to-day. Ma¬

terial is a soft French flnnnel in shades of light blue and
gray. The proper shirts at the proper prices. Plenty
of stocks, too.

Mnm

THE C. & 0. ROAD
IS SPREADING OUT

The Great System Still Fur¬
ther Extended.Annual
Meeting of Directors.

The annual meeting of the stockhold¬
ers of the Chesapeake and Olilo Ball-
way Company wob held at the office of
the company hero yesterday. Tito meet¬
ing was largely attended, there being
present 1n person and by proxy 601,003
shares, out of a total Issue of ???,???
shares.
Tho following gentlemen were re-elcct-

ed directors of .the. company: Decatur Ax-
tell, Chnuncey M. Dnpew, John P. Oreen,
Wm. H. Newman, S. M. Prescott, Ham'l
Bea, George XV. Stevens, M. McK.
Twombley, Henry T. Wlekjiam.
Following tho meeting this statement

was prepared by Secretary
'

Wei ford:
"Tho Ouyandot Valley Railway Com¬

pany nnd the Greenbrler Ha Iway Com¬
pany two of tho principal feeders of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company
wero consolidated with It, and arrange¬
ments were made for the transfer of the
franchises, rights, privileges and prop¬
erty of the. West Virginia corporation to
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Com¬
pany, a corporation organized and ex¬
isting under the laws of the Stato of
Virginia.
"Tho annual report of the directors for

the last lisca] year was received nnd
approved and the action of the d'rcctorn
as set forth In tho minutes of their
meetings since tho lnst annual meet ng
of the stockholders were confirmed and
ratified.
"A resolution was adopted directing

the Board of Directors to proceed to con¬
solidate as speedily as it may be advised
it Is practicable, the Kentucky roads
which form a part of the system of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company,
Into ono organization to bo known as
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Com¬
pany of Kentucky."
With tho acquisition of these add'tional

lines the Chesapeake and Ohio Ra'Iway
takes à stronger position than ever In
the railway world. It Is now recognized
as one of the greatest and most success¬
fully conducted railway lines In the coun¬
try. It« lost annual statement make« a
fine showing of business for the last
riscal year.

VICTIMS OF THE WRECK

Sadness Pervades Two Communities as

Result of the Catastrophe.
- The last of the remains of the victims
of the wreck on the Southern will be
laid to rest to-day.
Two of tho unfortunates were burled

yesterday In the presence of many sor¬

rowing friends and relatives.
Flagman I.. S. Dillon was taken In

charge by members of Elba Council,
Royal Arcanum, of which he wan a mem¬
ber, and he wa sburlcd yesterday after¬
noon In River View.
Englnoer Atwell was laid to rest In

Maury Cemetery, Manchester, at i o'clock
yesterday afternoon.
The remains of Postal Clerk N. Emery

Williams were taken to Ills home, Tyro,
near Lexington, N. C, where they will
be burled to-day.
The colored fireman, Daniel Plncheon,

will be burled to-day.
In tho several communities In which

the victims lived a cloud of sorrow bangs,
for each one of thorn was held In the
highest esteem,

BUILDING DEFIES
WINTER WEATHER

Tlie oncoming fall and winter weather
Is not frightening the owners of property
In Leo District who want to build in
the least.
«round wan broken on West (»race

Street yesterday for eight moderni? ap¬
pointed brick residences of eight rooms
each. Four of the houses are to be on
the north side of Ornee, between Ix>m-
bardy and Allen Avenue, and the other
four opposite.
Mr. J. D, Corneal Ih having three built;

Air. James R. Sheppord, three: Mr. John
C. Epps, one, and, Mr. W. Creed Davis,
one.
Nothing desirable In an up-to-date resi¬

dence is to bo lacking In these.
Mr. Arthur F. Miller, station master

of the Main Street depot, has purchased
a dwelling on Moptolro Avenue, Barton
Heights, which Is now being occupied
by him. Messrs. J. D. Cameni A ^Sonmade the sale at $2,SW, /

PRINCE OF ADVANCE MEN

Tody Hamilton is Breathing the Air of
Richmond,

"Tody" Hamilton in here. II« is at
tho hoad of t,ho army of advance agents
und Is here now to tell some things about
tho great Barnum and Bailey shows.
Mr. Hamilton wont ahead of the show

nil through Europe and got all k'nds
of concessions for It, which ho
placed before tho public over thero as an
educational movement. Ho will try to
do the same thing here with every pros¬
pect of suocess.

Cro«s Su t Filed.
It is Interesting to note in connection

with the d'vorco suit of Mrs. R. K.
Firth agalnH her husband, that C, C.
McColgan, owner of the Henrlco (arm
leased by Firth, lias entered a cross suit
to sot ns'tle tho conveyance of tho hit¬
ter's piopertv, so us to ubject It to a
claim of McColgnn for $450.
The answer In tho d.vorce suit will llko-

ly be filed this week_

S míh ? R ioni-

Superintendent Davis, of the alms-
house, has received another batch of con¬
tributions for tho Bunsh no Boom tnJ
hopes at an early dato to wipe out tho
entire indebted· ess on tho ? ano. Tljo.
late contributions aio:
Lawn liurty at Mrs. Junltis A. Hobfon's,

$27.03; cash, $5: J, ?. M.. $-'.50; Junior So¬
ciety, St. John's Church (Misi Mary Cur¬
tis), $1; J. 8. Moore's Ho.s, $1.

Picture o' the f p¡,
Mr. Alvln M. Smith, of this city, is the

fortunata posHeesor of one of the rare
bust photographs of Pope Pius X. It was
presented to him by his relative, Mr.
Charles Stewart Smith, of New York, who
was present at the coronation. Tho pic¬
ture carries with It. the apostolic benedic¬
tion to Mr. and Mrs. Smith and the rela¬
tives of bot,h to tho third degree.

ALABAMA TO SEND
DR. CURRY'S STATUE

Marble Representation of the
Great Educator and Diplo¬
mat for Statuary Hall.

Richmond people will bo Interested and
Pleased to know that the Legislature nf
Alabama has at last decided to place tho
statue of Dr. J. I/. M. Curry In tho
Statuary Hall ns one of the representa¬
tives from tho State, though Dr. Curry
was born In Georgia*
The proposition met Intense opposition

for some time, and there was a deadlock
In the Legislature for week«, many mem¬
bers being unwilling that the ntatuo of
a man not a native of the 8tat.c should
represent It in Statuary Hall, The jj'o-
posltlon was on this ground only, ull
agreeing enthusiastically that Dr. Curry's
great work for the cause of popular ed¬
ucation entitled him to tho honor. The
bill mnklng tho appropriation becamo a
law without the signature of tho Gover¬
nor of the State, tho Executive declining
to sign It on the ground that the action
was precipitate. He paid a high tribute
to Dr. Curry despite the technical pointe
rained.
Dr. Curry claimed Alabama as his State

nnd represented It In the Confederou?
Congress. lie formed alliances with Vir¬
ginia during his service here that held
him to Virginia tho remainder of Mm
life, nnd his dust lies In Hollywood. An
all know, ho married Mies Thomas, of
Richmond.

Pis Father Deid.
Mr. L. C. Reed, general manager ef

the Southern ttade of the Oliver Colllîd
Plow Works, was called to Ch cago 8 ?.
dav last by the sudden death of his
father at St. M ry's Hoipltal. m that city.The lute Mr. Reed was for years one · f
tho most prominent figuro in eoopc. age
manufacturing elides, in the Cnit-d
States.

Dr. Stratford Bac't.
Dr. A. L. Stratford has returned from

his old home, Creensboro, N. C. where be
was In attendance upon the exe cisei ot
the-reunion of non-iesldent N.rth Caro¬
linians, and also visitine relatives.

ANIMAL STORIES
FOR OUR

BOYS AND GIRLS
A BOY'S DOG.

He irats Just a common dog, you see,
With no particular lino

Of ancestry to mark hlra out
As-a well bred creature fine.

Ho bayed at the moon as dogs do.
And vented his gruff bow wows.

As he tagged my heel» In the good old
times

When wo went after the cows.

He'd roll in the grass with the babies
Or carry them on his back;

Ho'd catch the ball the youngsters
tossed,

And follow the rabbit's track.
A boy's own dog, and a friendly
Companion In peace or rows.

As he tagged my heels In the good ole1
days.

When wo went after the cows.

JUST A COMMON DOG.
He could talk with «· doggish lingo
In his own peculiar wny,

And I could understand It nil-
Whatever ho had to say.

He'd jump to my cell at the moment,
And utter his gruff bow wows,

As ho tugged my heels in tho good o

days,
When we went nfter the cows.

I told him all of my secrets,
And ho kept them without fall.

With never a Flgn thnt ho knew them
But a wag of his short. Btump tall.

Long years have passed since G hea
them.

Tho sounds of his gruff bow wows,
As ho tagged my hee\* 111 the good o

dayp,
When we went aftor the cows.

.Horace Seymour Kelle

h T^UMM^RICÄN R'RO.
The father of bis country, Ge-> ,

Wash'nBton. Inst'tutorl Tliiin'-Kglvlng Da
and to make It end irlng for -Il t "-f
ho designated the turkey ns the officnfrdI for tho occasion. W th this gre
deed he has won the hearts of a ?
tlon, and lus nume Is mentioned hy sue«
slve generations with true tha<ksg'lnir Dr. Bu khnrt. who has given t> t
world his private forni"ln. ha» bestow
In his famous Veget'iblo Compound t
irreatest blessing upon manic ml and
has won thankeglvrg and j-'riitltu'e
millions of homo», where 'he. affi et
weiß fined of Rheumatism. Kidney Tre-
blesT Catarrh and Blood Dlîoaso\ Thl
days' treatment 2&c at all d-ugul
or six months' guaranteed treatment
II.00. You c. in't affTd to miss th s opf
tunlty of being cured for such
^um,

'ro'"H:i!JI
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